A HRG-based costing model for estimating pharmacy costs associated with surgical procedures.
The present study addresses pharmacy expenditure within a surgical directorate in a UK hospital. The aim of the study was to develop a health care resource group (HRG)-based costing model that can be used to forecast pharmacy expenditure based on surgical casemix. Such a model will be of benefit as an expenditure projection tool at a time when hospitals are developing accelerated operation programmes in an attempt to decrease hospital waiting times. During the period February-April 2000, nursing staff recorded all pharmacy sourced items for each individual operation in the theatres used for general surgery, ENT surgery and gynaecological procedures; each operation was also classified according to its HRG. The associated costs of the items per HRG were identified and the average pharmaceutical cost per HRG calculated and included in the costing model. The model derived costs over the study period were compared with the actual pharmacy expenditure which was obtained from the pharmacy computer system. Finally HRG data for operations carried out in February 2002 were costed using the model for validation purposes. The estimated pharmaceutical cost for surgery items for February-April 2000 was 121,235 UK pounds. This figure was 3.92% over the actual pharmaceutical expenditure as determined from computer records. The February 2002 casemix varied considerably from that of 2000. However, the model estimated pharmaceutical cost of surgery performed in February 2002 (38,054 UK pounds) was again very similar to the computer logged expenditure (1.09% under the actual expenditure for that period) indicating the robustness of the HRG-based costing approach.